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Abstract

Inlraducdan

Alcollol abu.1eor dependenceis present
in 13.6LJc
of the g~l
population and
more than half of these indiciduaL.
har;eanotlaerp3tJchiatricdisorder. PSlJchiatmts are increa.!ingly im:olr;ed in
tI.. management of alcohol with.
d, "u-alldetorification. Altlwugh generally a safeprocedure, patients must be
canfuUIJ «aluated for comorbid conditions and for medical compiicationt
of prolonged alcohol use. lndit;iduaL,
IChoerperience U'ithdraU'al sympt07rla
require close medical monitoring during the coune of alcolwl detoxification.
Detoxificationfrom alcohol, traditional'" done in an inpatient setting, i8 now
r;..;tinellJ peifonned a3 an outpatient
procedure,and a nuljor comideration
i8 u-hetherpatient.. ..Ilould be managed
on an inpatiellt or an outpatient hfJ...
Potential complications during detorificatioJI. as u-eUas social support net!COrksand likelihood of adherence to
the treatment plan are key factors in
making that decision. Complications
ar'~ing during detoxification include
k uresand delirium tremens;both require prompt and thorough «aluation
and treatment. Past hiatory of with.
draU'alseCuresis a strong predictor of
JIeU'sei:ures and the occurrence of
JIeU'sei:ures is often a harbinger of delirium tremens. Patienta Jwuld be
carefully monitored during the detoxification procedure using readily
quantifiable instruments. The seIe, ion and dosage of medications
ah..uld be indir;iduaUy determined to
pror;ide manmum safety without unnecessaryside effects or rialc of complications. ~IED(c.-\L UPDATE FOR

The estimated lil'etime prev-dlenceof alcohol abuse or dependent."eis 13.6% of
the generdl population (1.>. One study
found that 53% of individuals \vith an
alcohol disortler hcada cotnorbid ment-dl
disorder (2.>. It is therefore likely that
l1u)Stp~"Chiatrists 11a\'epatients \\1th alcohol problems and a signific-.1Dtportion
\vill require detoxifiCltion from alC()hol
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drink. In ht"".l\11~'-(It1Jt'ndent inlli\idu.tJs.
\\;thdro1\v.d ~)mptolns Inuy begin when
tl\e patient is still into.u(.~atetl. 11ae );gtas
iUld ))mpton1S ulclude )"\\"t'.lting. tremor.
tach\'C'o1nli.a. rulUSC.1.insomnioa. el~..J.ted

hl(x~ pressure. el~cated tempemhIre.

.and UJ\.uen"or irrit:.d>ilih'. In cases of mild
\\1thdro1\v.iI. tllese mu~' b~ the onl~' S)-mpmlns e.\1>erienced outd \\in usl"dly sub~ide \\1thin :?4 hours. In .kn-.mceJ C".1Ses
;IS part of their tre-oltment.
Treatnlent or in !>th~,,\ise \'Ulner.lbl~ putients. the
Olntof1()mic ~"11lptOlns mO1~'~ foll(1\\-ed
of alcohol \vithdra\val has been sltared
I}\. u ~ener.diZt"<1 sermre. or series of seiamong p~"Chiatrists. internists. and neumres~ TIle gre.atest risk of seizures is :?.t
rologists. Patients may be admitted to
general medicine units for detOoufiC41tlon to 7:? lauurs from the J.astdrink. hllt the\111~.Cx:(.'Urf()r up to u \\-eel.:. A recent
and subsequentJ~.transferred to dual (Iishld~.
folmd thut 1.1% ()f putients treuted
agnosis or rehabilit-ation units foll()\\;ng
\\ith
il
th~~\.
<'1MIr5eof l>enzrxJi.azecompletion of \\;thdrci\\-aI protocols. In
other institutions deto.ufiC".ltion o<.'(."Urs pines \\"l'nt ()II t;) l1e'\-el(){1I.ate onset seiZ11~~ \\ith u 111f!.Ln
()l1.'IIrt"t'\l("e till\e fivf!
in ps)o"Chiatricunits or in medic-dl units

under the supef\ision of p5.'ochiutrists.
Consultation p~'chiatrists may .dso he
c:illed upon to PfO\;de \vithdra\val management recommerKlations to medic-dl
and surgic-o1\
teams (3.>. A re\ie\\. of multiple studies found atnbulatory detoxification to be safe and effecti\-"efor mildto-modercite detoxification and indicated that less than 10% of patients\\lith
alcohol \\lithdra\\-aI symptoms required
admission to an inpatient unit (-I.>. Increasing cost consciousness by third
p1Jty pa~'ers has also limited the availability of inpatient hospitalization for
deto.u&cation. AmbuJatorv treatment
also allO\vs patients to f1m~on in their
home environment and remain at \YOrk.
Accordingly. there has been an increasing tendency to perfonn detoxification
on an outpatient b-dsis.

Sequelae of Untreated Witladnzwal

W\~ after .ILlmissifm (.5). H.df of these
~ents ruILIu histo~- of prior \vitlldr.n\-.d
seizu~s"
.-\k.'Uhol \\itlldr.l\\-.d seizures r.lrelv
pn)C6n'Ss
to stuhL'iepilepti<."\IS.Of ~ilt';r
(.'Onrem is the development of delirillm
tremens. which occun in 30% in patients \vho hu\"e \\1thdr.l\\..c1Jseizures
( 6). Delirium tremef\S is manife~ted by
!!ross tremon. agitation. b.1l1ucinationS.
~rientation.
confusion. and unstable
\itul signs. It genera1l~.occurs 72 to 96
hours after the last drink and may last
for Se\"eralda\r~ to \veeks. Delirium ~mens may ~'Ur in the absence of seizures. If not treated. it lnay progress to
coma or de-.lth; \vhen tre-ated aggressively it is rarely fatui.

Other Aaociated Diaorden
Wernicke's encephalopathy due to thia-

The onset of alcohol. withdrawal is
mine de6ciency is manifested by confumarked bv hyperautonomicresponses
sion. ophthalmoplegia. and ataxia. Korthat occur se.:.eralhours after the last
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saJa>ff'spsych<ms, also due to thiamine
deficiency, is a chronic amnestic disorder with poor natesof ~ry,
but general stabilization upon abstinence. Alcoholic hallucinosis is manifested by hallucinations without loss of orien~on
or
presence of autonolnic instability.
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Tallie l Si!(nSof S\lSpectedLon~-Term HeavyAlcohol Use
Chronic depress1\oe
~mptoms not responsiveto appropriate therapy
EpiscxJicnon-compli4mcewith scheduledappointments
A history of multiple falls or ;M:cidents
Histo~. of GI bleeds. gastritis. reRux,pom<."R:1titis
H~11t'rtension
Poor ntitritional st"olte
MtJSde\~-astingor C:1rdiom.vopathy
Ascites.spider angiomata.or abdominal ~nous dilation
Peripheml neuropathy (decreaseddistal pin prick. vibratory. prop~tive
testing)
Cerebellar dysfunction (finger noseAteelshin/Rombergitandemwalk)
N~'5tagmus
Difficult.'. 'vith cognitive function-short-term memory loss with relatively sparedlongrerm memorv
Anemia (micrOCytic.mac~1ic. or mixed)
Macroc\'tosis
Ele\-o&tedhepatictrans;uninases
Prolonged PTr
Elt:\'ated amylase

Assessment
For most patientsdetoxificationfrom alcohol is il safeand \vell-toleratedprocedure, The initial step is a careful histo~.
<.'On<.-eming
substanceuse patterns and
past \\;thdr.t\\'3l symptoms.Daily usage
0\'er an extendedperiod of time and use
of alcohol to alJe\iate\\oithdrci\val
~mptoms are inwC"cltors
of the need to initiate phiirlnacol~caI treatment. Patients
seeking detoxiAcation have often recentl~'attempted to stop using alcohol.
The;..seek professionalassistancewhen
their attempts to quit are met \vith
tremulousness. tach~-cardia.sweating.
nausea.anxie~',and insomnia.A fe\v patients \\;11have historiesof past complicated\\oithdrnwalsymptomsthat include
seizures, hallucinations, and delirium
tremens. Age greater than forty years,
other medical conditions,and poor nutritional state are indicators of possible
difficul~. with withdrn\\'3l. Obtaining a
histo~' of other drug usageis also important becausesomepatientsmay use
multiple drugs and not appreciate the
dangersof withdrawal from benzodiazepines and barbiturates.
A careful physical examination,with
emphasison the neurologicand mental
status examinations, will assist in assessingseverity and chronicity of usage.
Basic laboratory studies may also be
helpful in both assessment
and ~
ment of medical problems.Table 1 liSts
a number of historical. physical examination, and laboratory 6n~
consistent with long-term sequelaeof excessive alcohol use.

Inpatient VenU8 Outpatient
Detoxification
There are no absolutecriteria for detennining inpatient \'ersus outpatient
deto.\ification.The tendenc:-in tDepast
15 yearshas been to shift to the outpatient setting. and third palt.".pa~"ers
often haveset criteria for reimbursement
of hospitalizationcosts.The decisioninvolvesmultiple factorsasoutlined in table 2 (i-9).
The .o\mericanSocietv of Addiction
Medicine guidelinesfor "treatmentenumerate six dimensionalcriteria that are
used to select from four levels of care:
outpatient intensive outpatient/partial
hospitalization.medicallymonitored inpatient. and medically intensi\"e inpatient (9). These criteria are often the
basisfor insurancecompanyreimbursement guidelines. They are outlined in
Table 3.
Although the least objective of the
criteria. the mostimportant factor in ensuring successfuloutpatient detoxifica-

T8bIe 2. FactorsS~

tion is the degree of social supports and
ability to adhere to the treatment plom.
Patients must be seen on a daily basis
for physiologic monitoring omd ~ental
status examination. Bec-.1use
they will be
taking sedating medications and mayexperience initial cognitive declines. th~.
must have a means of transportation to
the office other than driving themselves.
Support and monitoring by family and
friends is also vital to ensure continued
abstinence from alcohol and other drugs
during the period of detoxification and
initial recovery.
If outpatient detoxification is prescribed. the patient should be seen on
a daily basis and monitored for CI\rVAAr Scores (see beIO\v). vital signs. and
mental stah15examination with careful
attention to cognitive impairments and
hallucinations. F:1Inilv members or other
social support net\~'oo should be called
upon to report adherence to tre-tltment
and to monitor for signs of difficulty during withdra\vaL If a return to drinking
alcohol is suspected. a brea~-zer
test
or blood alcobollevel should be obtained.
If ~ble.
patients should be gi\r'eRmedications on a da\,-to-dav basis to ensure
compliance with appo"intments. This is
also a period of education and initiation
of addiction beatment or refem1l to providers who speciaJizein addiction. Some
clinicians will also initiate treatment ~ith
disulfiram or nal~one during deto.~fication to assistpatients with early maintenance of abstinence. Disulfiram causesa
severe reactim when patients ingest alc0hol \vhile using it. It should never be administered to a patient \vho is acutely in-

toxicated.
A~

breatl1aiyz.er
test or

a 24-hour period of abstinenceare recommended prior to ini~
b'eatment For
a review of the efficacy of a monitored
disulfiram treatment program see references (10.11). NaltreXone, an ~ioid antagooist, has also been useful in reducing

InpatientDetoxi&cation
--

-

Si~t
medical or neurologicalproblems requiring evaluationand treatment
Comorbid psychiatricconditions requiring stabilization
Acute in~~
with u..~-9ted dangerousbebaYioror sujckJaItendencies
HistoJYof prior wItbdrawalseizuresor deJiJiumtremens
Heavy daily ~e
Age greater than forty
High tolerance (BAL > 250 with limited eYideuceof intoxi~~)
R~
failures of outpatient detoxiJicationattempts
Limited social supportsor Inability to adhere to outpatient appointments
Cognitive impairmentsthat limit the ability to adbeie to outpatient treatment
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T-*
3. :\SA~I Diln~nsicm;ll GIIi(klint"s
for LI.'\-ekof CO1re
~'\'t'ri~. of dnlg \\ithdr:l\voa\ (or Olnti<.-ip;rtt'tl
\\;thdr:l\\';u)
( :lwxist(.'lICt.' of bimnetlic-oIJ <.'OlIditiCIiIS or
C{)mpljQtions
P$."C.'hiOltricC()mor/)idi~O
Tre.ltment O1(.'(.-eptOlIl<'°l'/r<.'SistOlllcl'

Re<.'U'-e~'/al)stinent.-e
skills
~-e~.
l'n\ironml'nt

Alcohol \Vith~V".u
th.ul :?oO hrnlrs. In alder intli\idll.1ls nr
patit-nts \\ith hep.atic implunnent. the
h.1lf lile mav extend tt) !lever.1ltla\'S. Diazepcamis .tV'.uI.d)lefor nrod.uld i;ltr.avenrnls. hIlt nt)t intnatl11l!O<.'\llar
lI~e. u)r.azepum 11&15
a l1.1lflife nanging from 6 to
20 hOiafSand is met.1l)()lized l>y glucuronid.ation. a pn)('~S5 less ianplured in
puti~lats \vith liver diseIL'ie. It may he
ooministered
or.1llv.
intrnvenouslv.
. intr.amUS(.,\a\arl\..
. or

tuture frequ~n(.~'imd iUT1O\lntof Olk.'OIQ Long-Acting Venu8 Short-Acting
Agents
'tmsumption ( 12).
There are hvn gener.d approucl1e5to IISing benzodiazepinesfnr .1lcorn)1detnxiPhannacological Treatment of
fic.ltion (3,7), The first is to use a lon~Withdratcal
acting agent StIch as di&lZl"p.lm. In this
The (.'Omerstone of treatlnent of \vitllapproach the ~Itient is gi\-en Inultiple
drn\\ouJare the benzodi;1zepines. In most
doses of di4lZepam (us"all~' 2() millipatients a drug tmm this cl&lSSmay be
!!r.lmS per hour) until th~' no lon~er
the ()nl~' mtOdic.-.1tion
nPetletl to manage
feel an.~OlL~
and are sli~t,-,' dnJ\\~'. The
\\;thdr.1\\-aJ from .dl'Ol1<)I.These dru~
Inn~ half life of diil7.t'piun .1l1()\\~for a
are \\'ell toleroltetl. ha\'t' fe\v side efft'cts
"self taper" ()\'er tht' ('"()IIr5eI)f the next
iUKIare t'xtrt'111E'lv
sat~. There havl" IJeen
\veek. 11,~ W"aI'til,l:l'S to thi... appn);lCh
stuwes \\-Ilere anti(.'()n\l1lscmts.such &lS are e3Seof use ;md ~nstlred prote<.-tion
c-..roum;1zepineI 13). and barbitur.1tes.
~,linst seizures, It ma\' therefore l)e the
such.1Sphenoh.lrbit.li 17.14). have htOen
preferred "Ppn);lCh ill treating patients
suCt."essful in treatin~ .dcohol \\ith\\ith a histo,,' of \\ithdra\\oal seiZllres.
dr.1\vaJ.Sidl" effects. an,~ interOl(.1ions, Problems ari.~ \\,hen patients develop
and potenti.dl~' Sl"rious t~.xic rl"octions
\\ithdra\\oat )~'nptOins \vhile still intoxipoint a\\":I~'from these agents for most
(,-ated Diazep.1111
must tl1en be relooded
uncomplic-.lted C:1Sesof deto.\ific-.1tion
follm\ing metabolism of the remaining
from alcohol.
alcohol. Excessi\-e sedation ;md cogni.0\11
benzodi-.lZepines are active at the
tive impainnent ma~' also be l"\ident
gamma-amino-bu~"Tic acid ( GABA) redurin~ the first fl"\Y da\"S.This may be
ceptor site, and .ill could be used for
troubfesome for patients \rith ongning
deto.'-:ific-.ltion.~(ajor differences among
occupational or social derrumds. It ma~'
drugs \\ithin this cl1ISSare mode of adalso interfere \\ith efforts to tre-.Jt the
ministration. rate and degree of biounderl~ing addicti\-e process. An addia\'ailabilih'-, elimination half life, and
tional c.'Oncemis that patients may reelimination path\\'aY, Chlordiazepoxide
sort to using alcohol \vhile still sedated
( Librium) \\"85 the first commercially
\vith diazepam. The\' \vouJd be at risk
a\oaiJablebenzodiazepine and has been
for the additi\'e C:'.'S'depressatlt effects,
safely used for alcohol deto.\ification for
Unless a patient has ;m extremely supman,' Years. It is a\'ailable in oral and
porti\'e environment. diazepam loading
injectable forms. Librium and its active
is not generally ad\ised for outpatient
metabolites have an elimination half life
detoxification.
ranging behveen 24 and 48 hours. Its
A second approach to detoxification
two less desirable characteristics are the
is the use of a be~azepine
with an
need for o.~dative hepatic metabolism
intennediate half life. Lorazep-.uD has
and slO\v and less predictable absolpbeen widely used in this approach. Pa000. Oxidati\ -e metabolism is sla\ver in
tients are placed on a standing dosage
patients \\lith impaired hepatic function
of lorazepam, which is then tapered
as is often found in patients \vith alcohol
over the next fe\v davs. A typical" regimen \\'OuJdbe 2 mg tour times per day
dependence. Diazepam (Valium) is a
on the first day, 2 mg three times per
longer acting benzodiazepine and is also
metabolized through oxidation. Both
day for the second day, 2 mg twice per
the parent drug and its active metabolite
day on the third day, and 2 mg at bed.
have elimination half lives of greater
time on the fourth and fifth day. Be141

C;\u.~

the initial dosing intel"3l is

sh()rter th.rn the elimination half life.
this OK.-tI.ally
amrnrnts to a slO\v loadin~
()\'er the first h\'O wvs .md a combinet1
d()s..ge and met.tl)(liic t-.1per ()\'er Ute
next three W\"S. Patients and f.1milv
mt'mhers are ~ised to redu(.'ethe (]oS.
..~e if ex("l'ssi\'e setl.ltion develops or to
t~e adllition..J lor.azep.lm if \vithur.1\\...J
sytnptoms de\-elop. Patients are monitored at 1t"".1St
three times per (b~' in ill!
inpatient setting or once per w~. in illt
OIltpatient ~ttin.i!. Alhoant..ges to this
approach in(."ude closer lnonitorin~ of
S:-11tptoms.less likelih()()(1 of ()Versetl.ltion imd Cf>.1..rnitive
impiunnl"nt. amI
more r.lpid clear.1n(.'eof unl!! in thl'
t""ent that the patient ela1s to start
drinl;ng.
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drink. If the \\'ithllr.1\\o;tl is se\'ere
enou~h to \V'.lffiU\t hospit:uii'Altion" the
first h\1) tx>Sessholud be ~millistered
intfa\-enollSlv or intr.lmus<.-ularlv, beC".1ltseintestin:1l :UJ~)rption is initi:1lly
poor in chronic :UCt)holit."S.
Hospit-.uized
patients sh()\lld a}S(}ret.-ei\-emagnesium
sulfate 1 ~ intr.umlSCularly e\c"ery six
hours i{)r the first h\"Otlu~-s.~(agnesium.
e\-en in p&1tients \vith nonnl1l plasma
magnesium levels. reduces tile risk of
seizure and decreases the degree of
tremor.
.\ntih\ -pertensive medications reduce
some of th~ dis<.-umforturising from th~
autonomic ~mptoms of \vithdr.1w:1l.
Th~. do not pro\id~ protection ag-.1inst
\\ithdr.1\\...aJ seizures and may musk
S:'mptoJ\\sof pending delirium tremens.
Thl'~. should OIU':'be used after patients
have been uppropriutel~-tre-.1ted\vith
benz<xli-.1Zeptnes.If isolated h~1>ertenstOltor t-.l<:h~"("".lrdia
persist. clonidine 0.2
m~ three times per tlu~-or lltenoloI .50
m':t m\l"e ptc'r tlu~-J\\a~'lJe helpnu-

Treatment at

I

.\1<"01101
\\ithur.1\\ u seizures are usuall"

self limited. although tht"." may recur, if
thl"\' O(.'CUr.tl1e uosage of benzodiazepin"e shoulu ~ incre~u il11Uconsideration gj\"l"n to looding the patient \vitI1
di;w:pcun. In \ie\v of tl1e incre-cASing
risk
of delirium tremens, hospit-llIization
shoulu be strongly considered. Ml1Dagement as i1n outpatient should not be attempted if strong social supports are.not
a'.-aiJableor if there is limited access to
emergen<.~'fuL-ilities. If the seizures are
focal rather than generolized. do not
quickl~' ~nd
to benzodiazepines, or
occur more than five <la\'Sfrom the last
drink, a neurology conSultation should
be obt-olinedto evaluate for the presence
of an underl.ving seizure disorder ° It is
a!\\Oa\'S
necessarv to consider other treatable'conditions'for comoulsions, such as
meningitis.
hypogl)'Cemia, hyponatremia. other drug ingestion, and occult
bead trawna (18). A careful physical
e.wnination with detailed neurologic
e.umination should be perfonned. A
complete blood count, oserum electro1\1es.serum glucose, and urine screen
(or drugs should be obtained. A computerized tomographic (cf)
scan or a
magnetic resonance imaging test ( MRI )
should be considered, as should lumbar

puncture
.
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Delirium trelnens is 1~1 m&uwgetl in
M intensi\'e alre settin,g \vhere one-toone numn~ U1re is i1\-.ait.1bIe.iU1U\vltere
..;tld ~i~rnsCUl be C&U'eftillymonitoretl. "flte
wtfel'l'nti~d ~'t1~is
inc.-lut!es alcoholic
Il~~~'L'emiu.
ovenlose \..;tll Mticholinergic itgetlts. iUk! intnUc-.1tion \\lith iunphet:.unilteS. t'OClilte. ;uK! PCP. Meningo-

nl'ed (Ietn~RCltion from alcol\ol. In
most inst.,nces a C"otrefulevaluation. det.1iletl treatl't~l,t plout. and appropriate
mcmitoring \\ill re5l,lt in a comfortable
and safe proc-e..lure that C"ot"often be

ent-epluditis. tll~to.\ic.'O5is. Md withdr.1\V".dfrom otller drugs must also be
consitlered ( 18). In tre".1ting~lirium tremens tile benzodi.1ZepinedOSilge is titrcltetl up'vo.ud to the point of sedation
or t'Umfort. Intemtediolte dur.1tion ..gents
like lor~
pro\ itle ror e".J:.ier
titr.1tion
th4&ndo the short-ilCting agents (such ;1S
mid.rl.Olaln) or long-idng ..gents (sucll .
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